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Thank you for deciding to celebrate your birthday with Safe Haven! If

at any point you run into any roadblocks or have any questions, feel

free to reach out to us!  outreach@safehavenshelter.org

First, you will click on the create new account button. 

It will lead you to create a

fundraiser account. Fill out

this information creating

your own Login Name and

password.  Your password

will need to be 8

characters long and

include at least one

number.

After hitting submit you should get the message below and an email from Safe Haven Shelter and Resource

Center for you to confirm your account. You may need to check your junk mail for the message. Click on the link

in your email to confirm your account.
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Here is what the confirmation for your account

looks like. Just go ahead and re-enter your

password, or create a new one and hit submit.

It will lead you to your fundraising page where

you can set up all of your preferred settings.

Here you can see how much your page has

earned along with how much all birthday

fundraisers at Safe Haven have earned.

This is where you can personalize your page

settings.  You can give your fundraiser its

own name, change what the URL is for your

fundraiser and set your own goal!

You can even upload your own photo! You

can use a .jpg or .gif photo of your choice.

Click on "Select File" to choose your picture

and then the upload button to add the photo.

Here is where you can write about why you

chose Safe Haven to be a part of your

birthday celebration and the importance of

this fundraiser to you.
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When you are ready to preview

or share your page, you have

two options. You can click on

"View My Fundraising Page" or

"Share My Page."

"Share My Page" will take you

to the page below. Here you

can copy and past the link to

share, use the widget on your

website or use the sharing

buttons to share directly to your

social media.

Congrats! You've successfully

made your own birthday

fundraiser for Safe Haven! This

is what your final page will look

like. You can now share this

with all of your friends and

family and urge them to

celebrate your birthday by

supporting Safe Haven.
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Troubleshooting

You may occasionally come

upon a log in screen that leads

you to this page. To get to your

fundraiser, click this drop-down

box and select "Peer-to-Peer

Fundraising."

Your birthday

fundraising page will be

listed here. Click on

"Manage Page" to edit

and view your page.

We are so honored that you have decided to celebrate your birthday with us. If at any point you have any

questions please email us at outreach@safehavenshelter.org. 

Link to set-up your fundraiser or log-in:

https://safehavenshelter.z2systems.com/createFundraiser.jsp?campaignId=18& 

Link to graphics that you can use for social media or texting friends:

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1j1N1fJ60USbWpTdTpHRKoJ4spe3M3BPb?usp=sharing
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